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Drama of WarFrom the J 1 Densons Buy--

At Foursquare r-- --
Allien Place --

In Jefferson

31Gtizens
Selected for :

Jury Service
: Names of - 31 Marion county
citizens were drawn Saturday in

full day of Scouting on Sunday,The combined Scout Circus and
March 4. t . i

Church Tuesday
. t t t - : . -
The Rev4 Ray Watson of Eu-

gene, dramatic director who has
appeared many times in Salem,

Camporee will be held the week
W

Three cub packs plus threeend of May 11, 12r 13 in Salem, me
troops of the council will come in
to the circus camp Friday after MOtroops and an explorer unit in 30

daya. Gosh! I

Here they are: No. 1, Pacx f.

JEFFERSON J. J. Densons
have been staying with Mrs. Den
son's sister, Mrs. T. O. Kester, Tor
several f months , and"" have .' pur-
chased the Edna Allen residence
and ; four , acres "on . Third "atreet
They will taken possession as soon

school and all participate in a
big camp fire that evening 'after
pitching their camps and eating

the presence ox Judge E. M. Page
and County Clerk Henry C. Matt-so- n,

the selectees being notified
Christian - church, Salem,. Clay
Pomeroy as cubmaster; No. 2,

supper,-- which most of them willto. report April 3 at 9 a.m. for Pack 62, Foster, S. S. Henault as
bring from home.jury service.

Saturday they will perfect their
cubmaster; No. , 3, ; Pack 35,
Brownsville, Albert Knopf as cub-
master: No. 4, Troop 61, Silverton,

Those selected are: Erick King-we- ll,

EKie B. MillSv Anna M. Mc-Ke- e,

Alice M. Bancroft, Oral M.

Lcsfc Yoar BesI in Innaculale Clclhcs fsr Easier

A neat appearance is sure to win attention and .youTl look twice as smart
If your clothing is neat and dean at all times.iUaka it a point to have your

clothes dry cleaned at our modern plants. Our service is prompt ... our
Christian church, Charlie Davis asJ

as' jthe Allman family can find a
place to live.
" Mrs. "Guy Aupperle is-- pending
several day his week in Portland,
visiting her. daughter, Mrs. Don-
ald! Weber.

camp site and cook their own din-

ner and be ready for a big"dress
rehearsal late Saturday afternoon.
A big downtown parade will also

scoutmaster; No. 5, Troop 62, Fos
ter, Robert Trembiy as scoutmas " 'i - --i . . ,

Lemmon, i Glenn O. Bucright,
Christena M. Davis Grace E.
Krebs, Ixicile Cummings, Leoda
Levens, Douglas R. Yeater, Lloyd

be held on Saturday, starting ai
worn the finest m town.Mr. and Mrs. Karl Steiwer at

ter; Not 6, Troop 65, Monitor, Rev.
Albert- - Walker as scoutmaster;
Explorer Unit 55, Stayton, M. Vain

2:00 p. m. Saturday evening there
will be a soun-kitch- en meal servHill, Keith Powell, Eugene Quil tended a family dinner at the home

of Steiwer's sister. Mrs. C. W.ed to everybody and then the cir Driescbe, leader.lot, John F. Steelhammer, sr.,
Flossie B. Harris and Lee V. Oh-- cus show that evening. Walls, Tuesday night, honoring the

89th birthday anniversary of theirmart, all of Salem. We willi conclude with church
services Sunday morning, followedEthyl M. Doerfler and Arthur

Binegar, East Salem; M. M.
'mour, Union Hill; John T. Jones,
Jefferson; "Joseph Becker, Meha- -

Our quiet campaign to raise
money" for Camp Pioneer improve-
ment has reached $10,000. We find
that we may have under-estimat- ed

the jbost of some itf the project-
ed improvements, and the cam

by a court of honor at which time
there will be eagle badges, as

father, John Steiwer, a pioneer
resident of this community, who is
enjoying good health.

A new car was received here this
week. It will be used as the city
fire truck. A bed will be put on,

well as other awards to be pre
ma; Jack Murray, Butteville; Lil-

lian A. Fromm and Beatrice E
sented. Camp will break up right
after the noon meal on Sunday in

iiieiiiiaaiisisiii

Through onr special dry cleaning process
all dust and grine is elfeclively removed

and the wearing longevity oi your clothes
increased! i;

'
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Colors, loo, retain their own true bright-

ness. Let ns care for yonr wardrobe.

paign is still open to those inctw
and a tank and pump will be intime for everybody to return home. vidual or troops who may want

to have a part in this development Rev. Say Watson j
Fisher, Fairgrounds; Bert C Mor-

ris, Mill City; Daisy B. Richards,
Horeb; Emma J. Powers, Turner,

stalled, as soon as available.
has trained a local cast of nine
persons . from the Foursquareand Opha Gray, Marion. 'IMrs. Hal Wiley entertained

guests at a buffet supper last Sun-
day at her home in the W. L.

We are going t on the assump-
tion that we will have 2,000 scouts
and cubs at the circus.

The circus is under the direc-
tion of the Salem Lions club with
all of the other Lions clubs in the
three counties supporting the e- -

church for the production ofFamily Reuniou
Held at Monitor Jones apartment. Daffodils : and"That Old Rugged Cross," or

"There Are No Infidels in the heather were the decorations. The
St. Patrick theme was carried out

Presbyterian Circle
Elects pfetc Officer in the refreshments. Present werevent. Gov. Earl Snell is to be the

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Steiwer, Mr.DALLAS Circle C of the Pres general chairman of the circus
Co-chair- is Burr Miller of Sabyterian church met " with Mrs. and Mrs. James Pate, Mr. and

Mrs. L. L. Shields, Diane Ellis,

MONITOR A family reunion
was held Sunday at the Ray Vox-he- es

home. Those present were
Mrs. Ef fie Vprhees and her sons,
Cecil, Charles, Delford and Del-m- an

and his 'family and her son-in-l- aw

and daughter, . Mr. and

Merritt Hart, her mother Mrs. El lem.
and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley.la J. Stewart as The

ASSOCIAim DDAIICnES F

1140 IL Capitol S;i 1725 Center SL
; 352 Chemeketa St.

Moderne Cleaners Monmouth Hollywood Cleaners McMinnville
City Cleaners Independence J CorralKs Cleaners Corvallis

i Hollywood Cleaners -
535 Edaewmter, West Salem

Peter DeWall, 88 year old citirooms were decorated with spring

Fox-hole- which will be given
at the church, North 19th and
Breyman at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday,
March 27. i

The Rev Charles Tate, church
pastor, has announced the produc-
tion is open free to the public.

The Rev. Mr. Watson takes the
part of a bombardier In the U..S.
air j force. The first act of the
drama is in the United States and
two acts have their setting in the
jungles offthe Solomon islands.

We Just completed the third zen of Forest Grove, and father offlowers. year of this popular activity John DeWall of Jefferson is serMrs. Homer ;Cox and family ;1of
March 10, eighty scouts represent Oregon City.;

Mrs. John Cerny presided at the
meeting which included election
of officers for the ensuing year,

iously ill at his home there. John
DeWall planned to go to Foresting the Salem troops went up to Cecil and Delford are home ion

the Silver Creek "burn" and Grove to care for his father.furlough from the Hawaiian islplanted 7,000 trees in a little over ands and Charles has recently
been given a medical discharge
after ; two years service in the Portland Couple Visit

With Rickey RelativesSouth Pacific Polk County Salvage
Drive Starts April 20Mrs. Stratton is spending a few 1LSBWnEflSdays at the home of her daugh RICKEY Mr. and Mrs. A. Her- -

ter, Mrs. Gilbert Newman. nck of Portland visited last

Mrs. Cerny, president; Mrs. Vern
Smith, vice president; Mrs.
Blanche Hamilton, secretary and
Mrs. George Eberting, treasurer.

The time was spent sewing for
the circle. At the close of the
afternoon the hostesses served re-

freshments to Mrs. R. C. Wilson,
Mre. George Kurre, Mrs. W. V.
Fuller, Mrs. Blanche Hamilton,
Mrs. Millie Stafrin, Mrs. Clara
Ploehn, Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs.
Febvet, Mrs. C. J. Enstad, Mrs.
Carl Gerlinger, sr., Mrs. John
Cerny and Mrs. Vern Smith.

three hours and then participated
in one of the biggest snow ball
fights you ever saw and built a
snow man at least ten feet high.

Troop 1 Rotary Scout Hut here
in Salem has a new coat of paint,
a new woodshed and a completely
new interior.

Troop 100, Albany, has a Par-
ent's night and Court of Honor
scheduled for April 4.

We take our hats off to Catho-
lic Troop 55, Stayton. They had a

DALLAS April 20 is the date
for j the next tin can and paperMrs, Jack Thompson visited j at week with their son-in-l- aw and

the George Daan home. Mr. ilnd drive according to Josiah Wills,
Mrs. . P. Sanders of Salem wre

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Merkle to help Mrs. Merkle cele-
brate her birthday. They were
joined by a group of friends of

county superintendent of schools.
The drive will be made throughguests on Sunday. j I

Phone 3693the: schools of Polk county, andThe Oak Lawn district repctrts
$169.75 collected for the Red the Merklei for an informal eve The Home of Beautiful Dry Cleaningthe citizens are urged to have con

tributions (ready on that date.Cross war fund. I nihg party.

It's very close lo Easter;

, . . have you bought your Easter dress?

You'd better come to Penney'a now
i

J (unless the answer's YES I)

1 .'
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COLORFUL i : EASTERTIMfe' f 1 ;

Women's: Dresses 9.90Austelle Prints 7.90 a at- jb a

DRESSES BY !

Carol Evans 12.75
I I

Spring is in the air means itis time for a dress by Carol
Evans and a Carol Evans dress means Easter colors in
the new spring styles. Styled in the latest fabrics and

1 i M ' ft'.
YouTl be all dressed up for Easter . . . and the warm
spring days to follow, in these delightful print dresses!
They're so lovely with their flower-fres- h colors in soft-
est rayon crepes and jerseys cut so flatteringly.

The Easter colors are so lovely this year lime, light pea-

cock blue, maize pink and many others. Pert onerpiecera
or the ever-popul- ar two-pie- ce style. J combinations. x - - I
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